
Dir.ision of Natural Resource 1\[anagernent
I(lAR Research Complcx for NEII Regiorr. Urrrroi Iload"

Umiarn, Nleghalal'a- 793 103

"r.F.3r1.q.r.c.A.Fa.

No. RC/AF/DBT-Consortium (Banana)i20 I 8 Dated Umiam the 8'l' Nov.. 2019

Eligible candidates are invited to attend "Walk - in - interview for the following contractual post lor the following DBT
funded project "Cezetic resource assessment, ln-situ on-farm conservation and inpdct ol banona )/uste as u fecd for uninuls
in Norrluust region fi lndia" to be held on 2l't November,2019 at l0:00 AM at ATIC building. ICAR Research Compler
for NEtl Region, Umiam.

Desirable Qualification

(i) Master Degree in Agriculture/ /Forestry /Allied Professional
courses

OR
(ii) Master Degree in Life Sciences \ryith specialization in

Biotechnology. Genetics, Biochemistry. Microbiology, Zoology
rryith NET.

(iii) Master Degree in Life Sciences, Botany, Biotechnology,
Cenetics. Biochemist . M icrobiolo , Zoolo

Relevant work experience
J RF/SRF
(Two Posts)

tNB: The applicant needs lo have a Master's degree in the relevant subject with 4 )-ear15 )ear of Bachelor's degree.

Candidate having posl PC Cegree in Basic Sciences with 3 years Bachelor's degree and 2 year Master's degree should hare
NET qualification. For further clarification about eligibility kindly see the ICAR Office MemorandLrnr F.No.Edn
,6, 27i20 1 4,HRD dt. 09. 1 0.20 1 5 and 1 3.07.20 1 5.

Terms and conditions
L Max. age limit 30 years for men and 35 years for women candidates for the post ofJRF.
2. Emoluments payable for NET qualified candidate is Rs. 31000/- p.m + HRA for JRF and Rs. i5000 - p.nr. -

HRA for SRF
3. Emoluments payable is Rs. I2000/- p.m. + HRA (Withoul NET)*
{. The offer is purely on contractual basis and co-terminus with project with no provision for regularization
5. Candidates are required to bring all relevant documents, cenificates and mark sheet in original along with

application with full bio-data addressed to the Director, ICAR Research Complex for NEH Region, Umiam. A
Passpon size photograph should be affixed on top of the application with enclosure of self- attested copy

cenificates, mark sheet etc. from matriculation onwards.
6. Candidates who are cunently working should bring No Objection Cenificate from lnstitute'Uni!ersilt
7. Eligible candidates are required to be present 30 minutes before schedule time on the date of intervieu tbr

completion of necessary formalities.
8. Selected candidate is expected to work in the field (lnstitute and Farmers) and also to undenake extensive lour

lor data collection, sampling, aftending meeting/ training etc. as pan ofrhe project requiremenl.
9. Posts are purely on contractual basis and coterminous with the project. The selected candidates cannol claim ti)r

perrnanent absorption in ICAR. t^ J-
W,--"-

(Asst. Adntinistrative otllcer ( RC )

l'c of concemed websites www.icarneh.ernet.in or www.kiran.nic.in)
Scientist & PI, ofthe Project
Notice Board
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Name of the Post Essential qualifi calion

WALK-IN-INTERVIEW


